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.4./Jst1'aet of t'~e P1'oeeedings of the Ooltncii oj the GOV81'tlOI' Gm,cl'ol of IIIdi«,
llssembled for the pllrpose of making Laws atld Regula/iona umle,' thq
p,'.Opuions qf the .det of Pat'liament 24 §" 25 Pia., cap. 67,
The Council met nt Government House on W.ednesdny, the 6th December
1876.
PnESEliT:

Major-General the Hon'ble Sit' H. W. Norman, x. c. n., Senior Member ot
the Oouncil of the Governor Geneml of India, pre,iding.
His Honour the Lieutenant Governor of Dengal, K. C. S. I.
The IIon'ble Arthur Hobhouse, Q. c.
'l'he Bon'ble E. O. Dayley, c. B. I.
The Hon~ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, x.c, s. I.
f).'he lIon·ble R. A. DaIyel!.
The Hon~ble fl'. C. Rope.
The IIon'ble Rajn Narendra Krishna DaMdur.
The 1I<ln'b1e F, R. Cockerell.
~

DRAMATIO :PERFORMANCES DILL.
The H<ln'ble lb. HOBHOUBB moved that the Report of the Select Committee on the Dill for the better control of dramatic performanocs be taken into
consideration. He said, in submitting this report to the Oouneil, he <lid not
conceive it to be necessary to restate the geneml considemtions wbich indnced
the Governor Geneml to publish an Ordinance on the subject in the early
part of this year, and which induced the Oouncil to accept the prelJeJ!l.t measure
and to send it into Oommittee. It WIlS hue that from certnin qUlu·ters, prin..
cipally Native gentlemen, whose opinions henln-ays listened to with the grcntest
respect, tbey bad recei:ved some expressions of opinion adverse to o.ny legislo.,.
tion at o.ll on the subject. It was olso true, o.t lcnst in his judgment, that
the Oouncil should not ;refus.e to reconsider tho principle of nny measure
merely because that principle was o.ffirmed wIlen the Bill was rcfer;red to a.
&lect CoJllDlittce~ for the rellson tho.t upon many subjects tbey did not enjoy
the advantage of thorough publio discussion until o.lter tho Dill bo.d heen
introduced and published. If therefore any new considerations were brought
forwa.rd, shewing that a Dillvhieh in the first instazwe appeared to be desir.
:able was not desimble,- it seemed to bim that the Council ought to give full
V'eiJ;ht to thClll~ And not rely upon what was 0. very convenient rule amongst
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themselves, namely, that the principle of a Bill was affirmed. when they sent
~t iu1io9ommitteo.
'

.

,

"Now' they had received ropres~ntations from certain inhabitants of
Lueknow, and lign.iil from the well.known British Indian .A.esociation. The
formcr dooument was a brief one. It gave no reasons for the objections
which its framelll entertained to the principle of the Bill, but it contained
some observations upon particular pnrts of the Bill which were well worthy
of attention. The papor which was scnt in by the British Indian Association
argued at length against the whole principle of the Bill, and he thought it a
very temperate, clear, and able stntement of their side of the case. At the
same time bO' did not find in tbat paper any general considerations whiclt
were not fully present to the minds of the Oouncil when this Bill was sent into
Committee.
.

"

The Association relied very strongly
. upon the sufficiency of the Penal Ooele
.
to punish any representations which were def~matory 01' scandalous or sedi.
tious or c.bscene. But they ,did not address themselves to that argument which
,ras the 3round-worlc of the,Bill, namely, that there were many cases in which
prevention was worth all the punishment in ~e world. That was particularly
true in times of excitement, and in cases where the play was of a seditious
cllaracter. If the performance took place a few times, the'mischief was done,
and it was a poor so.tisfaotion to punish the offenders afterwards. It was also
particularly true when the object of the play was defamation. ,He should like
to ask anyone of these gentlemen which of the two alternatives he would pre.
fer; whether he would prefer to be held up in the most vivid way to the scorn
and hatred of the public and then to have his assailant punished, or whether
lIe would prefer to have the 'Wbole exhibition prevented P In which case would
he think that the law ha.d most effectually protected him P which course would
leave him the happier and more contented man P Ma. BODHOUSE thought he
knew "'hat o.nswer would be given by any body who had not a foregone theory
to maintain.
\

'

In the remaining case of obscenity it would Beem that even for the pur.pose of punishment the Penol Oode had been found to be insutlioient. The
section of the C0<1e wllioh bore upon their suhjeot, that was, the subjeot of
words slmg 01' spoken, ",o.s section 294, and it ran thus :"Whoovor Binga, recites or uttera, in or near any publio place. any obsoene lOng, bAllad, or
mmls to the I\unoynnce of others. shnll be r uniahed ......... "

and 80 forth.
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Upon· that the Advocate General of Madras bad writton as follows:tl The Bill is, I tlliuk, needed.
We hlld Il yClIl' or two ngo hOl'O liD extremely obsceno pIny
being acted, whioh WIlS grcn.tly af'fccted by stud~ntll, &c., tho mallllgors of which tlio Govel'llment dllred not prosecute, because thcl'e was no ovidence that tbo obscenity WIUI I t.o tlie 1l1l1l0Yonce of others,' so n.~ t.o bring tho performance within section 20·'\' of tho India.n Penn.! Code."

The other ¥guments put. forward by tho .Association were of a. VOl'y general
character. They dwelt much upon the vo.lue of liberty, and upon the danger
of stifling a rising nationn.llitoratul'e. ]Jut n.lllaw wus, to the extent to whieh it .
operated, restraint on liberty. i'he question to be argued in each case was,
whether it was desirable in th~ interests of the public to restrain individual freo. dom to do partioular acts. The Government said that in this case it was desir.
able t that the punitive law failed in effeot j that preventive powers were neoes·
so.r1 j and they go.ve instances to prove that. Those gentlemen who said it
was not desirable to pass such a law as this, should make out that it was not
desirable to suppress sllch a playas tho Nil D01-pan; that it was not de.
sirable to suppress such a p1n.y as the OhC£ka Darpa,,; that it would not bo
desirable to suppress 11 play whose object was to gro.tify feelings of resentment
against a private gentlem.a.n, because he did what WIlS a perfectly lawful, innocent and honourable thing to do, but was opposed to the sentiments of his
CRste.

a

therefore thought he might let the generni merits of this
Dill stand upon the arguments whioh he adduced when he moved for leave to
introduce it. All tho !fembel's of Council hll.d in their hands the arguments
which hnd been adduced against it, and they hnd also a valuable !finuteby his
hon'ble friend the Lieutenant Governor, from which he should have taken the
liberty of quoting one or two sentences, only that the Lieutenant Governor was
there himself, and was able to say more effeetunlly than Mn. llODUOUSE could
whnt his sentiments were.
MR. BOBHOU8E

He might a.lso add upon this point, that all the Loonl Governments hnd
approved of the general principle of this Bill, excepting those who told the
Council that in their Provinces that class of performances which had cnlled
for the action of the Council,did not exist.

.

Dut though 11e could not ncccde to the general line of argument which
their friends had put forward ngainst the principle of the measure, the Illlpel'll
11e hnd referred to contained lOme valuable criticisms upon portions of the
Bill, nud accordingly the Committee bad made some modifications in the BillllS
introduced. He would explAin to the Counell what they were.
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. The first, and i~·his opinion the most important, observation which llad been
')ltn.de i~l~tedto the places ill whichpcrformances might be carried on. It was
pointedouttll:~tas th~ BiH ~Il.S framed thero, WIlS nothing to restriot it to
" ptiblic pCl'formances, and that there might be interference with a 'pUrely pri'vateentortainment given by a gentleman to his own friends. '1'hey pf course
never intended such interference, but tho Oommittee thought the cliticism was
a/just one, and that therewllS Ii blot in the 'Bill. Therefore, i1l8oction 8 it was
'provided 'tllo.fthEi"'plays 'which might be prohibited were those which wore to
'be performed in 0. public place. By a publio place they did not mean merely
places were public from their position-such as the maidan here-but
thEiy'hadexprelisly provided that a.'building in which money was taken at the
(loor to witness a performance was a public place within the meaning of,
the Act.

suob.

as

Another thing pointed out to them was that there were certain religious
ceremonies whicl1 migllt not oommend themselves to the ideas of propriety
flnter~ined in Western Europe. Well, he believed that there were such reli.
gious ceremonies, exceedingly ancient, which had prevailed more or less among
ailtul.tions at different times, and which still prevailed in parts of India.
They did not intend to interfere with thom, and accordingly they had said at
the end of the Bill, that nothing in this Act should apply to any jiitras or per.
fornmnccs of a. like kind at religious festivals. He was sorry that he was very
ignOl'tmt on thill subject, but he wu.s told that "jatra" was a name given in
Bengal, n.nd in some parts of N orthel'D. India. to performances of the kind he
11l~d nlluded to; that the name did not prevail in other parts of India, but that
there were similar performances which the Committee bad tried to ,indicate by
the words they had used. Wlletber they had used tbe right words or not, it
, was for tho Council now to determine on considering the Ueporl. The matter
had \leon very carefully discussed between those members of the Committee
\vho hnd that knowledge of the subject whichMn.. HODHOUSE bad not, namely,
by his hon'ble friends Mr. Cockel'ell, Mr. Dalye1l and R&.ja Narendro. Krishna,
and these were the words which bad been ultimately decided on.
The third. thing pointed out to the Committee wu that in section 8 as
originally framed, 01}0 of the sub-B~tions, that' whioh waa beaded (d), waa
dlUlgcrously vague. It rnn thus :-after saying' that the Local Government
might prohibit perfOl'mances of certain speoific ohu.ra.oters, it went on to say
that it migllt prohibit those which were " otherwise prejudioial to the interests
.of tho public." Now tho case was put to the Committee thus: if a. play it
fiCllpda10Ul or deflUll&tol'Y, or seditious, or likel1 ,to deprave 01 gormpt.

•
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the Bill effectually strikes at it: but if it is none of these things, in what reo
cpoot can it be prejudicial to the interests of ,the public P The Oommittee found
on consideration that that wns an exoeedingly diffioult question to answer.
He supposed it was not the wish of any member of this Oounoil to give to the
officers who would work this Aot a general power of prohibiting any play they
might dislike, but rather to make those offioers rellect and consider whether
they could assign specific objections to a play. They thereforo struck out
these general words, and pl'ovided that the play must fnll within one or other
of the predicaments specified in the prior scotions.
There was another sub. section of section 8 which was retained in the Billsub·seotion (c )-thewords of which wcrc-"likely to deprave and corrupt persons
pl'esent at the perfonnance." 'l'his had been objected to, not by N ntive gentlemen alone, but by at least one European officer, as also being too vague. It was
said that they did not specify by what standard of morals or manners the likelihood of depravation or corruption was to be judged. Well, that was an important consideration. No doubt the standard of morals and mannel'C varied,
and it would not do to apply a too rigid standard to persons acoustomp.d to a
lax one. But if they were to retain the power of striking at the thing-and
he thought hardly anybody desired that we ought not to strike at the thingif they 'Were to retain the power of prohibiting that which was likely to
deprave and corrupt, he thought it impossible to use words which were better
suited to the purpose. The Committoo had tried a good many times, but could
not find any words which were so apt. Thc fact was, that these words did not
set up any absolute or ideal standard of decency or purity. They said that. in
order to be prohibited. a pllly should be such as was" likely to deprave or corrupt
persons present at the performance," and that necessitated the consideration,
who the persons were, and whether they were likely to be depraved or cor·
rupted. Of course it might he said, and was said, that we were foreigners,
accustomed to 0. different standard, and however much we might try to judge
people by their own standard, we were likely to err. It might be 80 ; but thOle
were considerations which were applicable to a great many other things \\'0 did,
an~ this pnrticular liability to error was one of tbose incidents which arc
absolutely insepnrable from our presence here as ntlers and administrators of
this country. After all it soomed to MR. IIOBROU8B by do means an unmix..."<i
disadvantage, if in matters such ns these-matters of taste, decency and
purity-thero was now and again a higher standard applied to thoso who were
accustomed only to a lower ODe.
The Committee had therefore thought it was desirable to retain the worda
of Bub.section (c), and the Council would remember bow very much more

•
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defltiitCand specific they were than the similar la.w whic;lh prevailed'inEngland~'
Hebad hiformoo them on a previous ocoosion,. that in England a single officer
was empowered to prohibit' the acting of any play, even though it had been
already put upon the stage, whenever he should be of opinion thnt it was
ting for the preservation of good manners, 'decorum, OJ' the preservation of the
public peace.
expressions "good manners" and" decorum" certainly were
infinitely va:~er'thO.1i any 'expression which
to be found in this Bill.

fi.t-

The

was

But even on this point t~~ Oommittee had taken s<?me precautions. Of
~~r~e the gr~t ,security,' both for the effioient working of a Bill like this,
and for its working without oppressiveness, was to commit it to efficient and
, responsible hands. As the Bill was framed, the prohibitive order, w~oh lay at'
the bottom of the whole Bill, and was the pivot upon which the machinery
turqed, might be made either by the Local Government or such officer as the
LoGal Government might generally or specially empower. That took in a
wide range of officials. The Committee thought it desirable, in view of the
argumexl.ts presented to them, to confine the making of the prohibitive order
,to '~o:3lo1a1 of greater experience and responsibility than any officer who might
be empowered to make it. Therefore, as sections 2 and 8 now stood, by their
combined force the probib~tive order must be made in the Presidency townS.
ed in Rangoon which was a town of the same nature as the' Presidency towns,
by the Local Government itself ; and elsewhere it must be made only by suoh
l>istrict Magistrates a.s the Local Government might expressly empower to
Jiia1r.e it. For instanoe, taking Bengal, within Caloutta. it was the Lieutenant
Governor himself who must make the prohibitive order, and in the mufassal it
Was such a District Magistrate as the Lieutenant GovernOr might think worthy
of being entrusted with BUoh powers. .
Another matter upon whioh a good deal was urged would be found in
the fifth seotion of the Bill, sub.section (c). It related to spectators who
were present at a probibitea performance. As the Bill originally stood, s~ta.
to~ were put upon the same footing with the perfonners and the proprietor of
the place. The Oommittee were told that this might bear very ba.rdly upon
apeotators, who might be ignorant of the prohibition and be presont quite innocently at the prohibiWd performanoo, and then nnd themselves guilty of a
crime. A great many of their oOlTespondcnts had urged them to strike spectators wholly out of the Bill. On the other hand, it was ao.id that spectatori
migllt come in wilful defla.noo of an order of Govemment, and might beth'6'
most dangerous part of that. objectionable thing which the Government desired
to put down. The Committee thought therefore that it was not desirable to
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leave spectators wholly out of the purview of the Bill, but that it was dosirable
to put them on a different footing from performers nnd proprietors. Aocord.
ingly they had provicled that spectators might be punished if guilty of wilful
disobedience to an order of prohibition. A cn.se of open dcfinnoe would be
well known to the Governmeat, and it would be cn.sy to make the order
known, and then the spectators would be iu much the same position as those
who were members of a mob after the reading of the Riot Act in England.
There was noroason why such persons should not be punished for disobe.
dience to the law.
The Council would see that the Oommittee had taken great precnutions

to prevent the working of this Act in an unduly restriotive or oppl'68sive man.

ner, and that they had endeavoured to make it more definite, more narrow, and
more specifio than it was when it was introduced. He thought there was only
one point on which the scope of the Act was at all enlarged, and that was the
subject of section 7. It merely gave tbe Local Government power to make
suoh enquiries as might suffice to inform it of the nature of a pm.)" before
deciding whether or no to prohibit it. And he did not suppose thnt th ~ worst
enemy of the Bill would wish to deprive the Government of suoh a power
as that: it was in fact one of the safeguards for a judioious working of the
Act.
He thought there was no other point in the Bill to mention now. But he
might state that the Counoil had received oertain requests for delay, not at the
eleventh but at the twelfth hour. One came to his hands at 4 o'olock yester.
day afternoon; it came from a gentleman, a member of the Bar, whom it
would always be a pleasure to him to see under any cireumstances, whether
on business or otherwise. He said th(l.t he was Oounsel for the proprietors of
the National Theatre, and that they desired time to consider the Dill, and it
necesSllry to be heard through himself upon ihe subject. Another memorial
reached MR. HODHousE's hands a little later, and that came from a Committee
appointed by 80me Native inhabitants of Calcutta in public meeting assembled.
It pmyed that the measure be withdrawn, or if that were impoaaible, that the
measure be restricted in its operation to the Presidency towns, with Buch modi.
fications as were indicated in the memorial; or that tUe memorialists might
be " beard by delegate at the bar of this hon'ble Council or in Solect Committee,
as might appear fit and proper". There was again another mcmorjoJ wWoh
was dated 6th December, and was put into his hands about half an hour ago.
Tbat was from the Committee of the Indian Aaaociation, who said that they only
recently learned thnt it was the intention of the Legislature to pass thillJ Bill

·.~.
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W.~y, ,lLlld th~t they desired Bomedelay in order that the matter might be

further
considered •
",,'

.

~

,

The Ron'ble RilA. NAll.ENDll.A KllISHNA said that, with reference to
whnt he had remo.rked on a former occasion when this Bill was under discussion in Oounoil, he would observe that it was a wise measure which aimed'
at checking the growth of a. dangerous evil in the shape of public ~
formo.noes of obscene dramas-a powerful agency in the speedy demoralizati~n .
of the national character. This Bill, as it was originally framed. bad certain

•
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objectionable· features which had now been removed, and as it now stood, he
believed it would successfully strike at tho root of the evil, aud guard against
the remedy in any shape proving injurious. Donbts whioh might have arisen
as to the constrnotion of the words" ImbUo pIaoe" had now been set at rest by
a olear definition of the term; the apprehension whioh might have beon entertained as to tho vesting of the power of punishing a breaoh of the ncw IR'v
had to 0. very gl'Cat extent been removed by providing that, in the Mufassal,
only a district Magistl'ato would have the jurisdiction to try the offences mndc
punishable under the proposed enactmout, inasmuch as the wm'd " Magistl'ate ..
was defined to mea~ the chief Magisterial officer of tho district-an offioor
who, before he renched thnt high position, must have acquircd II, good deal of experienoe o.nd B knowledge of the people, so as to be II, very qualified person to
exercise jurisdiction undor thc Act without causing any dissatisfaction to the
parties oonoerned. A provision had been very properly made that ignorant
and other spectators, instead of being tnken by surprise, should be served with
a notice to quit the place where no obscene play was being performed befOl'8
they would be liable to o.ny penalty. Lastly, to remove all possible objections
to the measure, he would suggest that 0. competent N ntive official sLould be
associated with the District Magistrate for the trial of such cases, as these dramas
were composed in the vernacular language, and that jiilras should be allowed
to be performed on all occasious, both private and religious.
The Hon'ble lb. CoCKERELL said that he wished to say 0. few words on
the subject of this Dill, and ohieily in refereneo to what had fallon from his
Hon'ble friend Mjo. N arenw-a Krishna. In the first place, he wns very glnd
that tho.t gentleman, who might be fairly represented as the exponent of the
feelings and opinions in a question of this kind, of 0. very large sootion of the
best-informed Natives of Bengal, wns so far in favour of the Bill thnt he thought
legislation in this direction desirahle, and that the measure, as it then stood,
was for the most part well calculatcd to nttnin tho objects which it had in view.
But there were one or two points on which his Hon'ble friend had com":
mented, and expressed the apl)l'ehensions which lb. OoCKEB.ELL belie,'oo
from all that he hnd heard were sho.red by other Native gentlemen in
regard to certain provisions of thc Dill, to which he would direct his remarks:Pint.-The Hon'ble Member had dwelt with some 8Iltisfnction on the
fact that the Dill provided for tho trinl of breaches of the In,,' by District
Magistrates only. Now 1m. COCKEB.BLL, for his own part, would say that
although tbilt wu.s n precaution in thc right directi~n, it was scarcely nocessnry.
c

346
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andtha.t other 'Mo,gistrn.tes 'might have been vested with this power; for the
person 'w~o tried 0, case of this kind was not called upon, to decide, or even
pronounce, any opinionupOli.the question as to whether a particular performance was admissible or not. All that the Magistrate trying these cases had
to do was to a~certa.in that the performance, for taking part in, or being
prescnt at whioh, somebody was brought to trinl, was actually prohibited j
that the prohibition had 'been duly 'promulgated as required by law; and
,vith regard to those who were oharged as spectators of tho performance, that
they were fully aware of its prohibition and yet elected to witness it. Now
these ,were simple questions of faot,and in no way touched the primary and
more important question as to whether the performance came within the
categoq of those at which the Bill aimed, and which ought pl'operl!J to, be
prohibited.
'
'The decision of that question was the function of the Local Government,
01' the officer to whom the Government might delegate its authority in the
matter.
B;is,Hon'ble friend had further suggested that a· Native official should be
associated with the Magistrate for the trial of these cases. Now MR.OOOKERELL
thought that this suggestion, as he had just explained, proceeded from a misappl'ehensionof what the Magistrate would have to do in trying those cases,the question whioh would really have to be adjudicated in these trials, and
which was exceedingly simple. The only important point to be determined.
under this Bill was, whether the performance which was about to take place,
or whioh there was reason to suppose was about to take place, was a proper or
improper performance, and one which should be allowed or prohibited, and the
authority with ,vhom rested the decision in such case was the Local Government, or some officer in whom the Government reposed full con:6.dence. Thereforo, if a Native was to be associated with the p61'8on who had to determine this
qucstion, be must be associated, in some manner, either with the Local Government, or the offioer to 'l,Vhom the Local Government might delegate its functions.
lin.. OOCKERELL had no doubt that the Locnl Government would, in this
matter, as it undoubtedly did in many others, consult well-informed Native
gentlemen, WllOse judgment and opinion on such a question was likely to be
of publio benefit, if tM cht\1'lloter and nnture of the performance were such as
to suggest doubt as to whcther it should be prohibited or not. Be knew
that, in the ordinary administraUve affairs, Native gentlemen were frequently
consulted upon oertain qucations in which they were conversant with the
feelings of their countrymen, and their advice or opiuiona were likely to be
Jldvl\ntageoua to the pllblio interests,
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But for obvious reasons no directions· to tbe Administration on sllob B
matter could properly find place in an Aet; the discretion of tho Local Gov.
ernment oould not be so hampered and limited with any prnctinal advantage.
In this, as in other matters, it must be left absolutely unfettered, and there was
no reason for anticipating thnt it would not be wisely exercised,
Then, his Hon'ble friend was not satisfied with the license granted by
the Bill in respect of " jiitras ;" he ,vould wish it extended to all perrol'manocs
or ceremonies of that nature, whether connected with l'cligious observances or
not. Now, the word" jitra" applied, in its original signification, to pilgrims.
i'he originnl meaning of the term was a pilgrimage, and "jiJ,trit/' was the
ordinary vernacular designation of pilgrims. But the tcrm jiitra bad come
to be applied to performances of the kind to which his Hon'ble friend bad
alluded, and which were of common occurl'enco, and identified by tbat name,
be believed, all over the territories included in the Bengall>rcsidency; but,
apparently, the term bad no such signification in either lIfool'as or Dombay.
The Hon'ble Member claimed for these performances immunity f.om the
l'estrictions of the law, not only when they were oonneoted with some religious
festivnls, but also when tbey took place on what he tel'med private occasions.
MR. COOKERELL supposed his Hon'ble friend meant by this" upon all ()C()8..
sions" otber than religiolm festivals, because the Bill merely dealt with
performances in public places, o.nd in no way interfered with what was of a
l'elllly private chnracter. Assuming thnt he wished to apply the exemption to
public pel'formanoos wholly unconnected with religious ocremonies, then
MR. COCKERELL would say that it was not desirable that any suob exemption
should be made. The renson for exempting jalral was the desire not to
legislate so as to interfere in any manner with the religious ceremonies or
observances of the people, and with that objoot, and that only, it was proposed
to enact the exemption as it stood in section 12 of the Bill.

To extend the cxemption as now proposed would be to subvert the prin.
ciple of the Bill, which was designed to rcstrnin public perrormances within the
bounds of propriety; for if the religious element be eliminated, there was no
ground whatever for plaoing thej41ra on a different footing, in regard to the
controlling powers to be conferred by the proposed enn.ctnront, from that of any
other publio performance.
For his own part, he (lIn.. COCKERELL) would 88y that he thought th:1.t legis.
lation in the direction of the Bill was urgently called for, and that the repressive
powers to be conferred on the Executive were of a very modemte chanwtcr,
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sUrtQ'pnded by efficient safeguards and such as could not reasonably be
obje'ctcd to.
, ,. nis HONOUR TnE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR said tha.t although be was very
unwilling to trouble the Oouncil, he thought he ought not to give quite a silent
vote on this occasion, as it was a measure which so immediately concerned the
interests of Dengal. He must oxpl:ess t~e satisfaction with which he heard the
moral support given to this measure by his Ron'ble friend and colleague, RAja. '
N aren4ra Krishna. He was sure that the diotum of a Native gentleman who
was 80 eminent in rank and so highlr esteemed and rcspected in the country
would carry great weight 'With the entire Native community.
As to the precise verbal objection just raised, HIS HONOUR was nnxious to
explain for the satisfaction of his Hon'ble friend, that the objection he raised
was really met by the terms of the Bill. His Hon'ble friend desired that the
words U and on otber occasions" should be added to the end of section 12. ' By
that, Ills HONOUR understood him to mean, on all private occasions. But as
the Ho~'ble mover of the Bill knew so well, tllcse plivll:te occasions were expressl)' saved by the definition given the explanation to section 8. It was
there explained that the Act only applied to public performances in a publio
place or in a place where money was taken at the door. ;By that, therefore,
performances on all private occasions were saved; and the desire of his Hon'ble
friend was entirely met and his objeotion was really obviated.

in

Then, passing'from this particular point, HIS HONOUR deemed it his duty
to give whatever weight might attach to the authority of the Local Government in favour of this ~e0.8ure. And though he was very sorry to see that 80
many Native gentlemen, whose opinions he 'so much regarded and respected,
Roomed to be opposed to this measure, he deemed it to be his duty to state
publioly and foorlessly, that this measure was absolutely necessary; that if it
was not PIlSSed, mischief would arise of a moral as well as of n. social chnracte
-mischief ,vhioh would be detrimental to the prestige and oharaeter of
British rule in the metropolis of India. It wns all very well to say, as HIS
HONOUR was 80rry to see so many highly respectable Native Associations had
said, that the Dill was not neoessary because the existing law was quite sum.
cil~nt. Nowthilt obJection was answered by the fncts of the case. It was
notlting short of the truth when he said that CQ.SOS had occurred in this city,
last Bpl'ing espCcl.ally, and on former occasions gcnerally, which fell within all
the categories proscliood in section 8 of tlle Bill, that was to say, there were
cases of lit scandalous and defamatory oharaoter ; they were calculated to excite
feelings of disaffection to Ule Government j they were likely to deprave and
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corrupt persons present at the performnncc. He might l'C.'\lly go farther
and say that they were injurious and derogatory to individuals and calculatocl
to stir up angry feelings between several important olasses within thr.se Provinces. These performances ,,'crereprobnted not only by Europeans, but
equally by Natives also. He believed there was not a single right-minded and
educated Native throughout Bengal who did not utterly condemn what hncl
occurred.
Then, as to the law being sqfficient for protection, all he couM say wns,
that they did try to put tho law into force, and that at first people oboyo<\,
but the offenders very soon took legal advice, and passively defied t.he authori·
ties. And it was certain that, had not His Excellenoy the lnte Viceroy sern
fit to pnss an immediate Ordinance, these performances would have gone 011.
Thel'e was no legru power whatever to prevent them; and if they lind gone on,
then one evil would ha.ve stimulated another. They obtained a certain sort of
success, . a certain sort of spurious notol'iety accrued to them, and this would
have cucouraged others; and just fiS fire went on feeding itself; just as l\ suowball gathered force as it rolled down a precipice - ""'es acqrli,.;t ermdo - so
this o\il would have gone on increasing until really at last sorious n:Jschief
'would have been done.
So much then for the absolute necessity. But he should like the Oouncil
to consider two further points, namely, the private tendency and the public
tendencyof these performances. Now, 8S regards priva.te defamation, this
sort of holding up people to public scorn, either as a class or as individuals, was
a very diffioult thing to bring to a successful prosecution before tho Courts.
especially when a whole class WfiS concerned. Who was to come forwarll a.nd
indicate that the defrunation affected himself? Who was to volunteer to
sn.y t~iat such an ugly cap fitted himself? And as a proof of the extreme diffi.
cultyof conduoting suoh prosecutiol1s, he might state that, of the SeVel'll) cnses
which lind oocun'ed within the l:lSt few YCIU'S, only one had been successfully
prosecuted.
Then as regards public tendency, tile manner in which all the most re.
vered institutions under which ,,'e lived had been brought into oontempt l,y
public exhibitions, might not amount to treason, and not liven to SeditiOtl, yet
nevelihe)ess. everything wbicb politically ought to be treated as sncred ill the
eyes, not only of Europeans, but more especially of Natives, might be brought dny
after day. month after month, into greater and greater contempt. Aud thougb
political danger was not to be foot'ed-indecd, ideas of dllnger should not lightly
be evoked-yet it was undesirable that this 80n of thing ougbt to be permitted,
D
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un(l he was quito certain that n9 Government on earth' would permit

Jt.

And

,as for stopping suoh things, by means of politioal proseCutions, every body knew

that this was 11 doublo-edged weapon, fraught with divel'S objections, which
ought not lightly to be resorted to'. 'So that, both. upon private and public grounds, .
. there was tho strongost .argument"whioh argument had been used by the
Hon'bla Mover, that prevention ~as better than oure. ..And in· saying this he
was most anxious to avoid any misunderstanding as to there being . any idea
whatever of disaffeotion ordisloy81ty spreading in Oalcutta or in Bengal. HIS
HONOUR affil'med that the people of Bengal were most loyal and well-affeoted.
He'~l~o' amrmedthat these occurrences were repro,bated 88 muoh by the vast
majority of the Natives as the Government could possibly desire. Nevertheless, it was possible that, if these objectionable performances were to bo repeated
for any lengthened peliod of time, gradually the youth of the country, .the
educated, quiok-witted and aspiring young men of the risiJ?-g generation, ,would
'become-he would not sayoorrupted or disaffected, but-not so well-affected
8S we might desire them to be. In faet, the prevention of these performanoes
might be said to bo the means of saving them from themselves-from those
evil inft.uences to whioh they might otherwise be subject.

a.

These then being the broad grounds for introduoing measure of this kind,
he felt bound to add that fJvery reasonable concession had been made by his
Bontble friend the mover on the side of the objectors. Religious festivals had
been expressly exoluded. and now all private performanoes had been excluded
also. Be was well aware that this concession of excluding private performances
might possibly be open to abuse. But he earnestly hoped that the forbearance of"
the legislature would not be abused, and that it would never be necessary for the
Local Government to ask this Oounoil for further powers in that respect. And
as a proof that the people were reo.lly a law-abiding and a law-respecting people,
he might remark that; from the date that the Ordinance was issued by order of
the late Viceroy. not a single case of this objectionable character had occurred.
and tho evil had wholly ceascd. The people knew that this Ordinance was on
record. and they never attemptf'.d to disobey it. And he was sanguine that if
this ·measure should be passed to-day,· he should always be spared the pain of
ever having to put it iJ? force. In short, the best proof of the suooess of the
measure would bc th~ fact of the people ·so loyally obeying the rules that
penalties hOO never to be inflicted.
And. in conclusion. HIS RONOUR need say but little 88 to the dramatio literature which it was said this measure would discourage. The dramatic literature
of Bengal was in a very rising and promising condition. It greatly exercised
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the thoughts and imaginative faculties of the people, nnd we might hope that
this measure, so far from ohecking the intellectual amusoments of tho age, would
kccp the national drama pure and sound, and would hclp it to flourish. So
that on every ground upon whioh he had touched ho affirmed that this measure
could not possibly do harm, whlle, on tho other hand, if lightly handled, it would
be of use in preventing possible'misohief.
The Motion was put and agrced to.
The Hon'ble R,A.JA. NARENDRA KRISHNA moved that, to section 12, tho
words "and on oll other occasions" bo added aftel' the W01US "religious festivals."
The Motion was put and negatived.
The Hon'ble Mn. HODIIOUSE then moved that the Dill as amended be
passed. He had only some obsorvations to make in respect to wha.t had frulen
fl'om his hOIiible friend lULja. Narendm Krishna.. As to the association of a
Native official with the Magistrate, he entirely agreed with the remarks of
Mr. Oockerell, that that was a matter which would be within the discretion
of the Local Governments, and he had no doubt that they would exercise a
wise discretion, but we could not provide for it in the Bill. With regard to
the amendment whioh was just lost, it seemed to him that the Bill would work
satisfactorily. If a jiUra was religious, it would fall under scotion 12 and be
saved; if it was really plivate, it would fall under section 8 and be saved. If
there was an essential1y publio performance, say in the middle of a street, but
called private because it was got up by a private individual, such a pretence of
privacy would be an evasion of the law. The performance ought to fall
within the scope of the law, and he did not think any body would wish to save
it if it was of an objectionable nature.
With regard to the passing of tho Bill now, he obs'erved that none of his
honourable friends had said anything about the memorials which they luul
reoeived. He therefore conclnded that they were all of opinion that in 0. case
like this, where thore had been suoh a long publication of the Bill, wher~ eV,erybody had known what they were about to do, where the Committee had made
no alterations in the Bill, exoepting alterations narrowing its original scope
.and limiting it, in, that case persons wero bound to com~ in good time, if tlloy
desired the Council to delay their action; and toot if they did como at the
latest moment, they ought to show t.ho strongest grounds, that there were Bome
new facts or some new considerations which hacl previously escaped notice,
and of which it behoved the Oouncil to take notice in ordor to save themselves
from error.
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The Hon'ble THE PltESlDENT said that it was quite oloor irom his hon'ble
friend 'MrJ llobhouse's full explanation that every pO$sible' consideration had
bceu.given to the val'ious repre~~ntations' received against the Bill or against
,'parts of it, and he thollght'that the Dill hnd been improved by the a.ttention
'. '.\i·hich had been paid to those representa.tions ... .AJJ to the necessity of a Bill
of this kind, he (THE PRESIDENT) individually had no doubt wba.tever, and it
appeared to him that the precllutions with which the Dill was hedged in amply
providecl, that no' oppressive or useleslI aotion would be taken under it if it
llecnme law. He did not think that the passing of the Bill, which had now
been many months before the publio, should be any longer delayed.
I

The Motion was put and agreed to.
LAND IMPROVEMENT BILL.
The Hon'ble lin. HonHousE presented the Report of the Select Oommittee on tho Dill to amend the Land Improvement Aot, 1871.
REGISTRATION AOT AMENDMENT BILL.
The Hon'ble MR. HonHousE presented the Report of the Select Committee on the Bill, to amend the Indian Registration Aot, 1871. He said that,
although the Bill had been very muoh enlarged, that was only due to the oiroumstance that the Committee found the amendments 80 numerous, that it was
more convenient to l'e-enact the existing Act with the amend~ents woven into
its body, than to leave them in a separate document. That was the only reason
why the Bill appeared ~o have boon so muoh chnnged.
INDIAN MUSEUM BILL.
The Hon'bla MR. BAYLEY presented the final Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to pl'ovide for the manngement of the Publio Museum at
Caloutta: He said the progress of this Bill had been deferred for certain
techJlioal reasons, there having been considerable delay in transferring the
colleotions of the Asia.tio Society to the new building, and it had been found
that, according to the existing la.w, the trustees of the Museum could not sign
tllO lists accepting th~ custody of the collections until the collections themselves were so actually transferred. That di1Iiculty had now been removed,
and tho lists were in the course of signature. But the delay had enabled. the
Select Committee to re-considCf D. few points in the Bill, and they had therefore 6ubmitted a further report, suggesting one or two alterations" which ho
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ventured to think were improvoments. The chief of thcse consisted in tho
reduction of the number of ex officio trustces. It was found thnt soveral
of the offioes which now constituted their holders ex officio trustees of the
Museum wei-e not necessarily of such a chnro.oter as ordinnrily to' be held by
gentlemen Who took an interest in scientifio mnttors. And moreover almost
all the inoumbents ·of these offioes were gentlemen so burdened with other
duties as to make their position as trustees puroly nominal. It had been
therefore determined to omit from the Bill tho names of the Chief Justice, of
the Vice-Chanoellor of the Oalcutta University, nnd of the Dishop of Oalcutta.
The Select Committee proposed to supply their places by enabling the trustees
to eleot gentlemen who would be willing, and able, actively to assist in carrying
out the business of the Museum.
The other substantial alteration in the Bill consisted of a reduction in
the number of trustees necessary to constitute a quorum. There had been oonsiderable alterations of drafting induced by these changes; but in other respects
the Bill had not been altel'ed. He proposed at tho next meeting to move that
the Bill be passed.
BRITISH BURMA FOREST BILL.

The Hon'ble lb. HOPE introduced the Bill to oonsolidate and amend the
lnw relating to tbe management and preservation of Government forests in the
province of British Burma, nnd moved that it be referred to a Select Committee with instruotions to report in three months.
The Motion was put and agreed to.
GENERAL FOREST BILL.
The Hon'ble MR, IIOPE asked leave to postpone tho motion for leave to
introduce a Bill to consolidate aud amend the lnw relating to the management
and preservation bf Government forests, to the transit of forest-produce and
to the duty leviable on timber.
Leave was granted.
KAmA TIIAKURS INCUMBRANCES "DILL.

The Hon'ble MR. nOPE nsked loove to postpone tho motion lor leave to
introduc:e a Bill to relieve from Incumbrances the estates of Th4ku.r&l in Kaira.
Leave was granted
)I

'BE.cI. UNAG.J.BPH..IKUB.
DHAUNAGAR THXKURB BILL.
The Ho~'ble Mn. HOBH?U,SE ttto!~d fo~, leave to introduce a Bill to give
better effect to' cert8.iriagreements' with the TMkur of Bhaunagar. TIe 8aid,, f' I ~U8t apologize to ,the 'Oo~ncil for the, short notice on which thrs Bill
is exhibited ,to them. I know it 'i8 inconvenient, but I trust they will be of
'ophiion that th~re is 8uftic~ent excuse for it., It is true that the scope of the
"Bill isvetylimited;'whether as regards time or space
subject-matter. Upon
what subJects it will operate is matter of pure conjecture; ~nd, if the Bill
, '8uo()ood8;'Mwayswill be matter of pure conjecture, for it is intended to operate
by way of prevention only. But it happens to be a proper part of the political
action of the Government of India; and its frame depended on the form which
thnt political action was to take. We have only just received from England a
tinal decision on the subject. At the same time we have learned from the other
side of India. that 'speedy action is necessary if we would avoid embarrassment.
The broad obje<lt of the Bill is to prevent litigation and vexation ,vhich may
otherwi,se be caused by the circumstance that the tract of country, which my
, Hon'ble Oolleagues may see described in the schedule, a~d which we call the
scheduled villages, has for ten years and upwards been, treated as a Native
State, as a country which, so far as regards Britisll 10.\\", is a foreign country,
whe~eaa ~n point of law it rema.ined Britiah territory. and.•hould . have been
so treated.

or

u The Oouncil I hope will not nllslluderstand me.
I am not asking you to
lift your little ftngers for the purpose of tnming British territory into foreign.
We have no power to do any suoh thing. Our territorial powers are striotly con.
fined to British India. If we took any step to make an acre of Britiah India
not Britiah India., our action would be null a.nd Toid. That may be done only
by the Imperial Parliament or by the O~wn. But we have the power of
passing such laws within British India as may enable political arrangements to
work more smoothly. And it is an operation of that kind whioh I a.m asking
the Oounoil to perform.
.

... It ia now my business to explain to you what i. the nature Iolld origin of
the mistake whioh giTes us uneasiness. For though, when all is told, it will be
seen that the Bill is 0. vcry plain and simple one, indeed & Tery small one, it is
nooeslI&ry for' you to understand the position of affairs which makes it so.
The story is rathel: a diao.strollS Olle, and it 'Wollid be, if fully told, a very long
one, 'With many episodes and abounding in detail, but I will try to state what
it material for the present purpose within a moderate compass. I may say-

U.6- at iftiu.ria, long~ Aa1J<age" 6ed 'tualM ~ f-wu, rutI&
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" I hope the Council will not think I am forfeiting my pledge to be brief, if
at the outset I carry thcm baek more thall seventy years ill our history, for there.
so far as we are concerned, lies the origin of the present .difficwty. Pl'evioUIiI
to the ....ar 'whieh ended in the trC&ty of llassein. tho territory of K..&tbiawnr
'\WaS occupied by a number of Native potentates, towards whom. the Poshwa
and the Ga.ekwar. or they and the Mogul together, stood in the relation of
. Paramount PDwer. On the conclusion of the treaty of Bnssein in ] 802,
.certain portions of the country, amongst which wern tho scheduled villages.
were .ceded in sOJ'ereignty to the British Government, and, in the yeu 1815,
they were formally added to the Presidency of Bom.bay and becamo subject
'to the Bombay Regulations, As regards the other portions. they have remained Native territory, but by suocessive steps the Drown has D.ttaincd the
position of Paramount Power over them. Now every Member of Council
knows tha.t in the course of building up this empire we h&¥o acquired. territories
and powel'8 in iDftnitely various ways: that we stand in infinitely various relations to Native Rulers, and that their connection with us has in1initely various
.degrees of fJ-pproachment, shading off from almost entire political incorporation
to almost entire iadependence of everything except the ultimate poUred powor
necessary foa' pr.esel'Ving the peace and. unity of the country.
II The IUthiaw8.r States are not among those who enjoy a very large amount
.of independence OD. the Paramount Power. They are very numerous-I think
188 in number-mostlr ¥art small, and they used to be. until recent times.

amongst the most turbulent and lawless people in India. Consequently, we
have founel it necessary, as rulers responsible for the public peaee, fD press upon
thpse States some of the inltitutions essential to orderly government. By vnri.ous arrangements, the last overy important one of which was effected in the
'year 1863, we haTe established a Political Agency. have introdueed codes of
laws, hlwe graded the jurisdiotion of the chieftains, and ha...e providecl for the
administration of justice, parUy by the hands of the .ebie£tains themselves, and
,Partly by the ofloers of our Ageney. 80 mueh indeed ha.,.e we dODe there,
that to some it has aeemed that KJithiawar has become part and pareal of British
India. B1lt that is not so. All that has been done baa been done bl, thl'ough.
and in eombination with the chieftainl. Laws m:ule for Briti.h bulla IInvs
. '
never operated in Katwawdr, and though the Paramount Power baa bcea ex.ercised in aevenl d.epartmeDt. of government, a oc.rta.in IUb.t&ntial amount of
SOTereign~ baa beeD. left to the chicf.t.ains.

.

One of the prinoipal1UthUimir potentates is be who i. called the 'I'hakur
of BbAlJD"B8r. a .state with which we han bad reJatioulor upwards of 100
U
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yea.rs ... 'B;e..is ;..ruso, cmd:· has been for a grea: many ye~t the ~roprietor. of the
scheduled villnges. Well, the scheduled vIllages are Intermmgled WIth the
'l'Mkur's·Ktithmw6.r villages, and great inoonvenienoe an~lirritation were found
.to result from. the ciroumstance, that in one village the 'l'Mkur, besides being
propl:ietor, was an independent chieftain, making and administering law sub·
ject only to the arrangemcnts~e by the Agency, while the next village, of
which heWaB . also .pr(.lpl'ietor,.was' subject to all the minutim of law affecting a
D9 mbay Regulation district. The inhahitants of two contiguous villages had
,the same origin; the same faith,habits, manners and traditions, they looked
up,~j~e,i8~mejtpm.(ldiatesuperior" while the systems of law by which their
affairs were regulated were essentially different. Continual disturbances and
complaints arose fl'om this cause, and led to a careful enquiry into the whole
matter whioh was instituted in the year 1859. It was in the result determined
th,at .80 ro~QbJ)f .~tlle Th4kU);'s property as had been o~ded in .$overeignty to the
Britis~ Government· in lR02 should be ceded over to him, subject only ~ ~he
arrangemeqts .made for the Kathmwar .Political Agenoy.
" Now this is the partioular operation with rega.rd to whioh it has been
recently 'aisoovered that a mistake was made. It turns out that the instru.
ments which were framed for carrying the intention into effect did not aotually
carry it into effect. Dut I have stated to the Counoil what .the real intention
'was. And of that I speak without doubt or hesitation, not only because the
oflloera who took part in the transaction are clear about it; not only because
all parties ha~e ever since its completion tren.ted the scheduled villages as
being part of a Native State and no part of British India, but also because there
were incidents in the coul.'se of the negotiations which set the intention in the
olearest and strongest light that is possible .
.. The prinoipal one of these incidents I will mention. It did not apPear in
the course of the litigation I am about to speak of ; probably it would not have
been admitted in evidence if it ~.ad appeared; hut we are a political and not a
judiciol body. and as a piece of moral evidence, I think it will carry convio·
..
tian to every man's mind.

..

.

The negotiation with tho Th6.kur was embodied in a written agreement,
dated 22ndDecember '1860, the terms of which I shall presentry have to state
more pnrticulnrly. Then it was proposed to embody it further in an Act of
Council, and a. qucstion aro80 by whioh Oouncil the Act should be passed,by the Bomooy Council or that of the Governor General. That question got
. ~nto the hlUlds or a very able predecessor of mine, Mr. lUtohie, who waa then
tho lcgul adviser of the Government, and Whose work I never see except to
U
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admire. When the papers came to him }le at once put his finger on tl1e criti.
cal point. He pointed out that, if Kathiaw6.r, was no pnrt of British India,
we were turning the solleduled villages into foreign territory, a thing whioh
should be done by the Exeoutive and not by the Legislature. I will read to the
Oouncil what Mr. Ritchie said:fC 'If the province of Kdthilhv!r bo deemed a foreign province, not forming part of lIer
Majesty's dominions in Indin, the trnnsfer of BllImnllgar nnd tho ten villages from the jurisdiction of Ahmadabad to that of K'tiliawar CIlllllOt be effected by the proposed Bill, or by any
Act of either legislature.
" I For the transfer of a portion of Bl'itish territory ill India. to a Foreign StAte is of course
not a fit subject for legislation at all. Moreover, it wonld fall within the prohibitioll in thc
Indian Councils' Act against any legislation affecting the allegiance of thc inhabitants to Her
Majesty, or the BOvereignty or dominion of the Crown over thut port of Her MajClty's domi.
nions. And supposing the agreement with tho ThAkur to have been properly ratified in England, the transfer to a Foreign State will already have been effected by that agl'eemcnt, considered 11.8 a treaty; and the towns and villages transferred by it would no longer be iu British
'India, or within the jurisdiction, for purposes of legislation, of the lioveroor Oeneral in
Council or the Governor of Bombay in Council.'

cc It is clear that, if only Ka1tbi6.war was foreign territory, Mr. Ritohie felt
no doubt that the Executive might do what was wanted; but he warned the
-Legislature against having anything to do with it.
U Well, that opinion raised the question whether or no K4thil1war was
foreign tenitory, and that question was referred back to BomblLy. It \V88
found to involve a great deal of research, it elicited different opinions from
different minds, and it was finally referred to the Secretary of State in
Council, who formally decided that K4thiawar was not part of British India.

"The decision of the Secretary of State was given in the month of August
They were carried
into effect by a notiftcation in the Gazette.. dated 29th January 1866, and no
Aot of the legislature was ever passed on the subject. The Oouncil therefore
will see, that the reason why neither they nor the Bombay Council Wcl'c asked
to pass any law was because, after the issue had been raised and a formal
decision given, after great discussion and deliberatio~, it woa intended to
make the scheduled villages foreign territory, and therefore British Indian
legislation was wholly out of place.
1864, and the negotiations with the Thakur were resumed.

.. Now I must proceed to state the circumstances which have led to tho
discovel'Y that the soheduled villages have in point of law remained British
territory. Anyone who will look at the schedule of the Dill will 8ec the
r
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nllotne,::of G6.ngU~ a~ong· the.villnges. Some time before the notification of
l806, whe~ t4evilJJJ.g~s .were c}ca:i'ly Britb~l1 territory, an ordinary suit was
brought before the Munsif'.of Gogo to recover a 'piece of land situated in
aangli. 'l'heclaim waS' defended, apparently with great vigour, and the
battle raged with various fortune. The Munsif gave the plaintiff a decree.
The Judge of AhmadaMdreversed the decree. 'fhe plaintiff appealed to ihe
:qtghOo~,.who rever~ed
decree of the 'Judge and remanded the case fQr
retrial. A.ll that happened before the notification of 1866, and the Buit was
pending on the romand when the notification was issued. The defendant then
took.a I!.ew·point, and objected that. the Judge had lost his jurisdiotion by
the oiroumstanoe that the village of Gangli had ceased to be British telTitory.
'l.'be Judge overruled the objection, on what ground I do not know, nor is it
material, and he set the Munsif's overturned deoree on its legs again. 'I'hen
it was the defendant's turn to appeal to the High Oourt, and appeal he did,
and the question was argued whether the Judge of Ahmadabad had jurisdiction
or not; 'fhe High Oourt thought that, if tbe territory bad aotually been ceded,
the oession would destroy the jurisdiotion j but they held that it bad not been
ceded, reonuse the Crown had no authority to cede any terl'itol'y at 011.
deoision was given in the year 1870.

the·

This

II Now, up to that time the Government of' India had -been no pa.rties to
the suit, but of course they heard of the deoision, and it rather disturbed them.
The Oouncil will bave noticed how entirely it was at variance with the opinion
of Mr. Ritchie. It was also at variance with the opinion of the highest legal
authorities, the English CroWD lawyers, by whom tiley had been advised, on
another oaae it is true, but on prinoiples equally applicable to the Bhau.
nagar case. It negatived the existence of a power upon the validity of whioh
the nationality of many terl'itories depends.

Finding it thel'Ofore decided in a private suit that this essential power did
not exist, the Gove\-nment of India contrived, by leave of the Court and by
&rrangement with the parties, to intervene in the suit. The case wU re-argued
upon Bome new materials before the High Court, who adhered to their opinion.
It then went to the Privy Oouncil, who delivered judgment on the 28th March
last.
U

U It will be observed that. up to the point to whioh I have brought my
narrative, it had not OCCUlTed to anyone to doubt that a defacto oo88ion had
boon mnde. It 'Wa.s the cardinal fact with w1;lich the opinion of Mr. Ritchie,
tl1e dooision of the Seoretary of State, and thnt of the High Oourt of Bombay,
werc all concerned. The only motive of the Government of India for inter-
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vening in the suit and appealing was to have the legality of the supposed cession
decided. Never was there a more conspiouous illustration of tho saying that a
blot is not a blot till it is hit.

"It turned out that there was another point in the case, and one Wllicb, in
the opinion of the Privy Council, rendered it impossible to pass a formal deci.
sion upon the great oonstitutional question. On examining tIle written Con.
vention of 1860 mn.de with the 1.'Mkur of Dhaunagar. thoir Lordships found
that it was not a cession at all. I willl'ead what they say :'" The town aud port of Blu~unagar were pnrt of the territory to which tho 7th Arti~le
(that directly bearing upon the present question) relates. That Al,ticle is in those words:
, Upon the above conditions Her Majesty's Govcnlment ngree as follows: Government concede,
AS a favour, nnd not as a right, the transfer of Bhaunogar itself, with Wndwil, SliJor, nnd
ten subordinate villages, from the district of Gogo, subject to the Itcgulations, to tho Kllthii·
wllr Political. Agency!
" 'This is not the la.ugunge of cession. It is prim4/acit nothing more than all engagement for the transfer of the places mentioned (including Gangli), which were then, beyond
question, British territory, from a Regulation Province to an extraordinary jurisdicti'lll. The
other Articles are Consistent with this view.'

":But if the document of 1860 was not a oession. there was olearly
nothing else to constitute one. The notification of 1866 simply brought into
active operation the document of 1860. I will read i~ to the Council :
I I I It is hereby notified that, in accordance with a convention mllde between His Excel.
lency the Governor of Bombay and His Highnoss the 1'h8kur of Bhnulloglll', tho unoormen·
tioned villages belonging to the 1'Ukur of Bhauoagar and situated in the Parganoa of
Dhandub, Ranpur and Gogo, ZiIa Ahmadabad, are from And after the let February 1860,
Sambat 1922, Maha Vnd 2nd, removed from the juriediction of the Revenllo, Civil and Criminal
Courts of thc Bombay PI'esidency,and transferred to the lupel'Viaion of the Political Agoncy in
Ktthi6war, on the ame conditions as to jurisdicti~1l as the villuS-OS of the tnluqA of tho
Thaur of Bhaullngar heretofore ill that province!

i. Of course if there had been no cession, the villages remained Dlitish
territory, and the appool had to be dismissed.

Perhaps I had better explain here, with reference to the ten villages spoken
of in the agreement of 1860 and again in Mr. Ritchie" opinion, that in order
to preserve tho necessary brevity and clearness, I am obliged to omit some
whole stnges of these transactions. The negotiations lasted IIlBDYYCAra, and it
was not at firat, but later on, that it was resolved to cede the whole of the
BObeduled villnges. Such incidents however are immaterial to tho purposo
noW in hand. 'Whatever territory WWl transfen'ed waa transferred on tbo
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:terms of the two cardinal documents, the agreement, of 1860, and the notifi..
cati~n
of 1'866, and on these therefore I have concentrated the attention of
...
the Oouncil.'
~

'

,

'u I am SOlTY, speaking as a lawyer, to say that failure is not unfrequentlythe
fate of lawsuits instituted in order to get a particular point decided. It is
,often found tht'some preliminary objeotion to its decision exists. But in this
instance it is very fortunate that their Lordships have not left us in the dark
as to their opinion on the really important point. In their jl,ldgment they

say.t~is:
ct t The Judges of the High Court held that it was beyond the power of the British Crown,
without the concurrence of the Imperial Parliament, to make any cession of territory within
the jurisdiotion of any of the British Courts in India, in time of peace, to 110 Foreign Power;
and on that ground they made the order of the 24th March, 1878,lloW under appeal, confirm.
ing their former order of the 2nd December, 1870. The question, whether ~e law thus laid
down by the High Court of Bombay is correct, was fully and ably argued at this Bat: in July
lut; and their Lordships would have been prepared to express the opinion which they might
have ~o"?ed upon it, if in the reeult of the cnse it had become necessary to do 10. But having arrived at the conclo.ion that the present appeal ought to fail without reference to that
question, they think it sufficient to state that they entertain such grave doubts (to BBy no
more) of the soundness of the general and abstract doctrine laid down by the High Court of
Bombay, as to be unable to advise Her Majesty to rest her decision OD that ground!

I may add that I' have seen a careful report of those full and a.ble
arguments to whioh their Lordships refer. on both sides of the question, and of
the interpellations of the Judges. whioh, even if we had not the collective
II

opinion which I have quoted from the judgment, would leave no doubt on any
one's mind how satisfied they were of the legality of suoh a cession as that
whioh the Government of India. intended to make ..
" I suppose that every' one will agree that, being able to complete our
engagements with the TMkur. we are bound to do~. For all the reasons
whiQh originally diotated those engagements exist in full force, with the additional reason that our honour and good faith would be called in question if we
did not complete them. Perhaps it is superfluous to say that the ThQrur
himself is urging us to do so.

"We learned the new position of a.fIairs when we received a copy of the
judgment of the Privy Council80me time in the month of May last. We bave
lost no time in communicating with the Bombay and Home Governments,
and the result is a notification which is dated the 6th December, and baa been
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issued in the G.azette of this morning. It!! l'ccitnls first tell briefly the story
which I have been telling at greater l~ngth: It then procoeds :
. It ( 10, And whereas the Secretary of S~te for Iodin. bas, on behnlJ' of Her Majesty tho
Queen of Grent Brimin IIond helnnd a.ud EmpreSli of Iudia, given his sD.nction to the cession
intended to be effected by tbese presents :
It 11. The Governor Gcneml ill Conncil, with the sanction aforesaid, doth hereby cede and
gmnt to the said 'l'h8kul' of Bhnunognl', his heirs Rud successors, the &aid Scheduled villagcs,
to hold the same uuto the said Thakur, his beirs and successors, on the tenus and suhject to
the rules on nnd subject to which he bolds tho said Klithinwal' yillagcs.'

" There is then a proviso for l'esumption of the territol'Y in case of misgovernment. That, we hope, will be construed as a complete cession to the l.'Juikur,
and as bringing the legal status of the villnges into accord with their actual
administration.

"So far for the future. But then, what is to be done fol' the interval
during which these villages have' been governed illegally, though jn perfeot
good faith? It is clear that persons who have been subjected to criminal or
civil process may bring actions for trespass or assault j thai those against
whom decrees have been passed may deny the validity of those deorees anel
litigate the questions decided by them all over again. There has in faot been
no legal basis for many of the most important functions of Government for ten
years and upwards.
" It is true that there would be much practical difficulty in the way of such
litigation by reason of the terl'itoryhaving CCMed to be British. I do not 8Up·
pose that the Kttthiawar Courts would permit land to be brought into litigation
afresh merely because there was a technical1law in the title of the Courts who
bad adjudicated on it j nor, if they were disposed to do 80, oould we help or
hinder the matter, because that land has passed beyond our jurisdiction.
Probably anyone who sued in British India on the pCl'8Onal grounds I have
suggested would not recover any substantial damages, if he recoverOO. any at aU.
I do ~ot wish in &ny way to exaggerate tbe importance of this Bill. Probably
it will prevent litle else but some purely frivolous and vexatious litigation for
damages, and the retrial of some personal claims, But that is worth preventing, and the Bill is certainly the proper complement to· tbe notification. The
notification leaves only 0. smnll and uncertain portion of the ground uncovered,
lind the Bill covers that small &nd uncertain portion. It says in effoot tbat, 80
f&r as any cause of action may exist in British India by reason of the common
misapprebension under which a.ll parties hllve laboured, that cause of action
&hall be destroyed.
o
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,>,'<~~,.A.s :;~egru:ds the' pa~ticular suit whioh has raised the diffioulty, we are
informed that the party who got the original decree in the Munsif's Court,I am p.lmost ashamed to say how many years ago-is pressing for exeoution, and
, ,that information has made it desirable to be speedy in completing' the oession
in proper form. I apprehend however that 'this Bill llas no effeot whatever
on the suit. The suit relates to land now made part of a Native State, and
;'tpe cesslQll,.rexn.oves that land from the jurisdiotion of our Courts. That was
the view taken by the High Court of Bombay, and the Privy Counoil express
,agreement ·with them in a passag~ whioh I will read. '1'hey 8ay,Sf' With respect to the competency, of the Courts of the Bombay Presidency to proceed
with the suit between these parties, if Gingli had, by any volid cession, ceased tobs British
territory, their Lordships agTee with the High Court that the foundation of the jurisdiction
of those Courts over the subject-matter of this IIllit, and the parties thereto, was territorial,
lind that it could no IQ!,ger be oxercised (whatever might be the stage or condition of the liti.
gation a~ the time) after such a valid cession had been made.'
II ~ough the~fore the language of this Bill is calculated to stop the suit
if we had jurisdiotion over the land, the suit is' stopped anteoedently, and the
Bill 'CaL'llot affeot it.
'

It depends upon the action of ilie Counoil arid of the President whether
I introduoe this Dill to.day; but anyhow it will probably save repetition if
I now call attention to its frame. It consists prinoipally of reoitals to explain
the position whioh I have,been explaining in greater detail. The first section
ia formal. I will only notioe that, on the faoe of the Bill and elsewhere, we have
called special attention to the fact that its operation is confined to British
India, and does not embrace the scheduled 'Villages after the cession.
II

The second section frees the villages from the Regulations during ilie
intervol of the mistake, 8S they were intended to be 'freed; and it lays down
,. foundation for the third seotion, whioh carries into effect the main purpoSe of
the measure, the prevention ot litigation. The fourtll section is merely for the
purpose of taking care that no person&l jurisdiction whioh our Oourts ma,. have
beyond the limits of British India-lluch a.s that over European British aub.
jeots-ahallbe lost. It is hardly necessary, and is inserted only for caution's
II

sake.

•

Ie There is perhaps 0. possibility. but it is suoh 0. bare possibility, 80 remote.
conjectural. so improbable, tllat I hardly like to trouble the Counoil with
it at all, undor whioh the Bill might have a larger operntion than I have
mentioned. Still we have had some surprises' in this matter, and ma,. han
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others. Suppose it should t~ out that what we have done is still only calculated to put the villages under the Ko.thi6.war Agency and not to alter their
nationality. In ~hat case our law would operate in the villages, and section
two would have the effect of what we used to call a 'deregulntionizing Act,
removing territory from the Regulations, in order that it might fall under a
special system of government. 13ut I will not fUl'ther discuss anything 80
speculative. In my view the Bill is mel'ely a Bill of peace, and affects only
what is past.
e'I hope I have now made it clear that this Dill, though it involvos a. long
-Story, is extremely simple in its nature: that it has only a very limited operation; that 80 far as it operates at all it must be beneficial; that it is intended
to give 8uch validity as this legislatul'e can to acts done by a number of
pel'sons in good faith, in the COUl'se of their apparent duty, and under the infiuence of a general mistake; that it does not require any lengthened consideration by this Council; and that it is desirable to pass it as it were u,io flattl
with the notification, and to make, as far as we can, a singJe and complete end
of our long protracted arrangements with the Thakur of Dhaunagar.
U With regnrd to further proceedings beyond leave to introduoe the Bill, I am
entirely in the bands of the Oouncil and the President. I cannot any that the
Bill is urgent. The notification was urgent; but we have not received notioe
of any actual litigation which, on our theory of the notification, this law could
affect. At the same time we were long ago told by the Bombay Government
that such litigation might occur, and were asked to pass an Act of indemnity·
'l'he matter has been delayed till the cession could be determined on, and it
will be best, as far as possible, to make a single transaction of it. At the aame
time, if there is a single ,Member of Oouncil who desires more time to consider
the matter, or who thinks it ought to go into Oommittee, I shall not presa
my wish to pass the Bill to-day."

The Hon'ble MR. HOPE said he laboured under some disadvantage in
addressing the Council, as it was not until tbis time yesterday tbat he had
l'CCeive<l intimation that there was any present intention ot proceeding with the
Bill; and it "rns not until the previous evening that he had received some of
the papers relating to this Rill, and they were not suffioiently complete to enable
him to comment on the me:lsure in tile wny he hnd wished to do. 011 the
other band, he ought not to allow the Dill to pnss, giving only a silent vote, as
he was the offiocr to whom llad been entrusted the duty or CIlrrying on the
negotiations between the Tb4kur of Bhaunagar and the Bombay Government
on the basis or very complete reports by Mr. Peile, which had resulted in the
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ngreeI,riet;lt';pll~60" He "ould not attempt the task, Whioh would be equo.lly
and impertinent, of following the Hon~ble 'Mover on tho teohnioal
pointa upon whioh ho had expressed his opinion, ,or in thehifJtol'y of the case,
, 'which he bad-explained 80 completely. At the same time, in view of the possi~
bilitynt wllich the Hon'ble Mover had glanced, that the notificntion whioh had
heen'issue'd yesterday might, at some tuture time, lend.to further proceedings,
'rilightpe' ofsollle use:h~reaf4!r, if not at lkesent, if he alluded to some remarks
in the judgment of the Pl'ivy Council, which hnd not been specially noticed
l)yth~ HOll'llle ),1o,vor, and ~hich might be briefly described as being possibly
IJ~e~y ~~,p~~~u.?~ ,an. i~pression tha~ the agreement of 1860 did not mean a
ces!)ion of territory, and tho.t there was in fo.ct no foreign terri\Ory to cede to
on th~t 01' o.ny other occasion. The pnrts of the judgment to which he alluded
would be found at pages 8 and 11. In the former, the remarks in reg,ard to
,tlole 7th ArtJ,c~~ <?f.t~~agreement ran thus ~-

8updrftuou8
it

" This i8 not the lnngnnge of cession i it is prim4/ilcJt notMng more than an engagement
for the tr,lnBfer of the places mentioned. (including GangH), wllieh were then beyond queatioD British territory, from a UelfOllLtioD' Province to lID exuo.ordinary jurisdietion.'~
,

I

And later on at page 11 : ff What was attempted was, in their Lordships' judgment, neither: more Bor les& than a
• re-arrangement of jnrilclietiona within British territory, by the exclusioft of a certain district
from the Reglllations and Codes in force in the Bombay.Prelideney, aDd from the juri'edictiOJl
of all the High Courts, with a view to the establishment therein of a Native jwisdietion under
Britiah Illperviaion and oontrol."
.
.

With reference to tbese remarks, lIB. HOPE was in a position to sny. in the
tirst place, tha~ what was. intended and attempted was not to make any such renrrangemeut j what was intended was a complete and effectual cession of terri.
tory to 0. Foreign Power. He would first of all sa.tisry the Oouncil what it was
that was intended at the time, and then, endeavour to show that the view then
taken of the statUB of K6.thi8.w6.r was tile only eorrect view. It so happened
that he was able now to produce before the Council the Guzar6.thi agreemeDt,
in ~riginalJ which bad,been drawn up between himself ond the officer who ,vas
vested with full '(lowen by the TMktir or Bhaunagar to settle with him on the
subject. That agreement did not follow the order of the ArLicles in the agreement which bad been afterwards drawn up, but it showed most clearly wha.t it
wa. the intention of the latter 'document to do. It stated the Bevero.l claims of the
TbAkur of Dhaunagar under main beadings, a.nd the first of these was II iodependent sovereignty," or autonomy. Ule words used. boing" Bwatantra. bukumI\t," in respect of the villoges ~ question. So that it was pert'eotJy olear11

undorstood,· both by the Thakur of Bhnunagar aod MR. HOPE, that the question
was, whether the Thakur was to be allowed to bold them as an independent
Ruler, and not as the subject of any Foreign Power, And with regard to the
transfer of the villD.oO't}s, all of which wore now included in the schedule of the
Bill, it was here said that the ones then ceded were to be placed or "thrown under
Kathiawar." In another passnge,further on, the words used were that they should
be "considerecl to be in K6.thiawtiD." i'hat document, as MR. HOPE said, was
the Oliginalone, showing the terms of settlcmeut. It was shortly followed by
a formal one on Decembel' 22nd,1800,between Mr. J. D. Peile, who wason specinl
duty in connection with the case, and had submitted a very full amIable report
on it to Government, and the Thtikur. In this document, the language em.
ployed was that" Government concede as a favour, and not as n right, the
transfer of Bhaunagar itself, with Wad wa, S£hor, and ten suuol'dinate villages,
to Kathiawar." The next step was an arrangement whioh bore the same date
as that which he had just read, but which was really executed a short time
afterwards by Sir George Clerk, then Governor of Bombay, on the occasion of
a visit made by him to Bhaunagar. In this, the phraseology was slightly
altered, to secure, as it was supposed, greater clearness. The words were-CI the transfer of Bhaunagar ............ fl'om the distriet of Gogo, suhject to the
Regulations, to the Kathiawar Political Agency." The Bombay Government
at that time contemplated the passing of an Act to bar the jurisdiction of the
Oourts. Owing to discussion on this and some other points, the arrangement
was not entirely carried out. In a Convention executed on A.pril 25th, 1866, by
Sir Bartle Frere and the Thakur, the words were substantially the same, or, if
anything, rather more forcible, namely, "from the jurisdiction of the laws and
Acts of Government to the Kathmwtir Political Agency, on the same terms a8
the villages now under the Thlikur's jurisdiction in Knthiaw8t'." And the
notification of 1866, whioh the non'ble Mover had read, used the snme words,
There could therefore be no question, as a matter of personal evidence, 80
far as evidence could settle tt, that what was intended and understood by all the
parties was a transfer of British territory to a Native State. He found however
in the course of the jUdgment, thnt Do eortnin phrase was quoted out or a
letter written in 1865 by the Acting Secretary to the Government of Bombay,
and it would appear that some reDUll'ks in the COUl1C of the judgment were
uased on the menning of 'the phrnse in thnt lettel' rather than on the netun.1
c10cuments and agreements which had pnssed between the p~rties. 'l'bc words
used were-U transfer - - - to the supervision; laws and regulations of the
Kathmwair Political Agency, " thel'el)y implying, as it were, tbat there were
" laws and regulations" .in the K6.thiawar Politicru Agency as well III ill the
/I
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~i~JfJ~;~,li~~r,1"biph tlieserillnges were first placed: ,But he would contend

tlint' BUQha 'document as that could have no value m the face of the aotual
~!~~~6nt of the :parti~s, and their well-known, and specified intentions. It
,', w.igbt be that ,the agreement actually drawn' up did not express the intention
i~ fl. form.exnotly onioulated to meet the subsequent oontroversy, whioh it was
~ben impossible to foresoo would. arise. But ,it was the form best suited at'the
time to express clearly to anyone who' was acquainted with the status of
Kathi'wikwliat was the real intention of the Il~Tangement.
HoPE would now proceed to show thnt the view then taken of the
status of KAthiAw'r was the correct' view. He would endeavour as far as
possible not to go over the same ground as had been covered by the Hon'ble
Mover. Mr. Hobhouse had alreruly told the Counoil that. in the 17th and ~8tb
centuries, the state of all this part of Guzarnt WIlS a very lnwless one. MR.
HOPE would say that Klithiawar was almost independent; that the Muhammadan
Power had never even in its best days suocee(led in oompletely subjugating that
po11ion of Guzarat; and that at that time whatever power it bad was rapidly
falling to' pieces. The only thing it could do was to send an army occasionally
into the province Qnd levy black-mail so far as it could succeed in extracting
it by fire and sword.
MR~

In the commencement of the 18th oentury. the new Mahratha Power sprang
up in Guzllrat and entered into a series of contests with the Mabammadans, so
that the whole provinoe was at the mercy of one or the otber Power. Among
the Mahratho. leaders was Damajl Gaikwru-, who was the founder of the prelent Baroda dynasty, and he having held bis own against the Muhammadans,
used to make incursions into nll parts of Guzamt, inoluding KAtlu'war and
AhmndabAd. In the oourse of time he fell out with tbe Peshwa, and having
got the worst of it. was obliged in 1751 to sign a treaty. by which he relinquished 0. portion of the districts in his possession and of the tribute he used to
levy by sending a foroe into Ktitbiawar.
'Matters went on in pretty muoh the same way until the commencement
of the present century. the result of the whole of the operations being tqat the
Feshwa and the Gaikwtir succeeded in establishing to a considerable extent
their power in certain taluqaa on the east and near the coast of Guzru.-at. but
did not suoceed in establishing anything more than the practioe of raising
tribute else\v}lcre. The porUoqs of the Bho.unagnr territory which were now
included ill the Dill, were some of these portions over whioh the Pesbwa bad
succeeded in getting such a large share of power. They were nearest to tbe
coast and most accessible from the capitnl of Ah m rul6.Md, and in the course of

•
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time he had establishell a pretty firm footing in them, but even in thcm his
rights wet'e much less than in adjacent vill~ges not belonging to any Chiof.
Similarly, the Gaikwar got woll esro.blishcd in pertain parganns in Kli.
thUiwar termed Amreli and Okhamnndal, which he holds in full sovereignty
to the present day. Dut as regards the rest of Kathiawlb', neither the Pcshwa.
nor the Gaikwar ever had. any definite power other than that of levying tribute 01'
black·mail. This was sufficicntly evident to .any one who had studied thc history
from 1735 downwards, with the details of which MR. HOPE would not tt'Ouble
the Oouncil.
The next step in the matter was, that after the treaty of Bassein in 1802, by
which the Peshwa's own possession of Gogo and Dhaunagar was tl'!l.usferred to
us, we exel'cised our jurisdiction in them as we thought 1it, and we found that
we had also certain rights or interests in the tribute of KathUiwBr. Governor
Duncan addressed II. letter in 1804 to General Sir Arthur Wellesley, which set
forth very clearly what the intention of the Government of that da.y was. He
proposed that a force should be sent to KathUiwar, and observed:"'l'he extent of our interests in taking part in a Mulukgiri expedition through K'thi'wwmay be viewed as comprehending the following objeota ;"

The 1irst object Mr. Hope need not read, he explained, because it was one
or general policy unconneoted. with K6.thiawar. The letter went on thus : rt

Second.-We sbal18ee thnt tho MulukgM funds nrc not misappliod.

If

'l.'Rir4.-We shall secure payment of our own Varrau or aasignmenta on thCle Muluk.

gfrf colleotioDl.
If

PourtA.-We may, if you please, ohtain

instance, os Porbandar.

*

*

*

*

lOIDe potBOaiOI18

in Kitthllwar-.uch, lor

ct Fift.l.-We shall be able to improve tho l\fulukgirf system 10 as to answer better the
object. of hUmDonity and the iuterests of the Gaikwar and Peahwa'. Govemment!'

Thill clearly ahowed that, at that time, we had not any " possessions" ot our
own in KathiAwar. In oonsequence of that, a foroo d4l go into KathWwdr,
and the eventual result was that agreements were enteted into by the Obiefs.
As regards the character of those agreements, ?fIR. Hou would quote a letter
from the Bombay Government in 1831 :
II On our first interferenoe in 1807.08, Lieutenant-Colonel Walker promulgated, by an
address to the Chiefs, the object we bad in view, and proclaimed that thit WIIB confined to the
eettlement of tlle regular paymout of their tribute; -that no tmeroachment ou their landod
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~'ig~te:~ .!h~i~)l;ld~endenoo was contemplated, and that the sta.~ of possession and power DS
it .~~.«!~ 1~xiBte4 was to be guaranteed i and at ~he same time both the Bdtish Dud Gnikwar Gov-

~re~,~}l~s~o,ne~l'fed i~ the polie)' of abstaining from a spir.i~ of aggrandizement, Rnd from every

ilDcroricbment ou the rights lIud possessions of the Chiefs,

.oil

"lh~'6hiefs ~ntered jnto the ml1aSUl'eB Buggestedto them/' &c.

the fa.ith of these IIssurlluees,

of

He would also call a botterwitnoss tIl-an the letter
the Bombay Government, and that was Colonel Walker himself, who, in a report made in 1808,
shortly after he had effected this settlement, with refet'ence to a subsidiary
arrangemcnt by which the Gaikw6.l' revenue due from this very State of
Bb,aun&gar W,tlS transferred to the Hon'ble Company. What he said was:
It The general superintendency which the Company have acqnired over the Raj' as IL tributary, and the contl'ol of a valuable and extensive line of sea-coast, n.frord both the right and
the means of regulating the conduct of the Raj' in every offair that bears relation to fOl'eigners,
or is mconsist.cnt with Pur policy. This does not, however, convey a,ny right on our part to
interfel'6 in the internal C011Cel'1l8 of the Bhaunagar territory. In this respect the Chieftain of
,Bho.unagar still retains every right he previously possessed, undiminished by the transfer of his
tribute te· the Company, ~ese rights consist iri the exercise of every specie~ of lIuthority
within his own torritories, either of a revenue, fiscal or judicial nature. and are limited only by
his general obedience to the BUp01'ior Government 118 a tributary!'

Nothing could be clearer than these terms, and MR. HOPE would invite the
special attention of the Council. to them. Subsequently, 'in a memorandum
for the future management of the affairs of KAthi6.rir and the Mahikanta,
which the Gaikw6.r pll.8sed to the Bombay Government in 1820, it was provided
that, "with a view to the tranquillity of the country and to the peaceable realization ofRis Highness the Gaikwar's tribute," the Gaikrir should send no
troops into either of those tracts without the consent of the British Government, and make no demands on anyone there except through them. Now
the Privy Council. in the judgment gave a sketch of what the tributary reiatiQns
of these Chiefs of Kathi6.war were, which he had not verified. but believed was
generally correot, It was said tho.t II the entire number of KAthiawu States
under separate Ohiefs.(large and small) is 188: of whom, 96 pay tribute to, or
in right of, the British Government only; 70 to, or in right of, the Gaikwar
only; and 9 (of whoql the Th6.k.ur of Bhnunagar is one) to, or in right'of, both
Governments,"
Now he would ask any person who contended that lU.thUiw6.r was British
territory, o!l w_ha,t ~ate :AJ1d by whnt arrangement it ~me so? As ~egnrds a
great portion of it, the rigbt wllioh we possessed was simply the right to colleot
the Gaikwal"s tribute ,for him. As regards a.nother portion, we collected both
the Gnikwlil"s tribute and our olfn. Mn. Hops found no treaty, or agreement,
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or arrangement, by wllich the Gllikwul' transferred to us the sovereignty (if it l)(~.
longed to him) of the States wbich paid tribute to himsolf j no agreement by which
it was ever intended that the Stutes which paid tribute both to us and the Gaikwar should become more Britis~ thuu: Gaikwtll' tel'l'itory, or the joint-territory of
both. In point of fact, he thought a carefulsorutiny of the lending doouments of
those days could not lead to o.uy conclusion other th:m that the whole terl'itory
was as completely foreign territory as that of the Nizam or of the Gnikwnt· of
Barodn. The Government had been desoribed as being throughout India the
Paramount Power, nnd its position with regard to J(athiawar wns the same
as that which it held towurds the Nizam of Haidarauad, 01' the Gaikwar of
Baroda, with this addition, that it possessed a certain l'igllt, which might be
termed a rent-charge, in some of the States. But the fact of possessing suoh
a rent-charge did not constitute those Stntes British territory. Or, to take 0.
further illustration. the British Government, by enforcing and oollecting ull
the different tributes due to other Powers, no more becnme the owner of the
whole territory than the German Government bocnme the owner of France.
or France became German territory, from the fact thnt the formel' imposed a
large contribution upon the latter, or would have become so, even if the oontribution imposed had been in tJ:1e form of an annual tribute to be paid for
ever.
In addition to these statements, which IIR.HoPE had taken from treaties and
documents, he could add his personal testimony as to wbat had been the universally acoepted opinion of the Political officers of the enrlier period of British
interposition. It so happened that it had been his official duty previous to
1860. and for five years before he took up this matter, to spend soveral months
in every year in KAthi8.war and the rest of the Native States in tIle Bombay
Pl'esidency; and in the course of his duties, he naturally became personally
acquainted with the views, tbe position, and the condition of almost every State
in Guzamt. He was also on terms of intimn.cy lvith the older class of Political
officers-Colonel Lning. who had been some thirty years in Kd.thiAwar, Colonels
Kelly, Whitelock. Barr, Sbort. Black and others. overy one of whom had now
I)assed out of the country-and he could safely say, that if the theory had then
been propounded that Kathi&wtir was British territory, they would one and all
. have at once repudiated it. Moreover, the view that it was not 80 had boon
repeatedly taken by the Court of Directors. as early' as 1824, and agn.iu in
1858, and was more lately affirmed by the Secretary of Mtate himself.
It might be thought that the history of the gradual establishment of
Courts in the interior militated against his argument. They had a tolerably
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correct sketch,'of that history given in the judgment of the Privy Council; but
MR. '-HOl'E'WQulcl point 'out that, it was a. fundamen~al error to suppose that
though, in virtue of being thePar~mo~nt Power, we might certainly interfere,
we bad done more in establishing 'these jurisdictions than"gradually to interpose, with' the o~tward con~urrence,at least, of the Chiefs' th~mselves, and
after full consultation with them, for the public good. No doubt the Governmerit,found it nf>Cessary to interfere in the aifairs of Baroda; and it might be
necessary tointei'fere for the publio safety with ,any State 'however independent.
But it was impossible to argue from that that such State was British territory,
or:h,ad:nnytbing British'about it. To have established these Courts on any
other,basis thantbat on which we had done so, would have been a most UDwarrantable usurpation, and would have justified far more serious objection
than in any case was actually offered to it.
He feared he had wearied the Council with these explanations. He could
riot howevede-t"ps'sS the opportu'uity' of placing' these" facts on reoord, 'and he
ventured to hope that, if ever hereafter this judgment should be made the
bilsis of, ,or afford a suggestion for, fresh, proceedings, whether in the case of
Bhaunagar or any other, State in Political Guzari.t,· they might prove to be not
wholiyvalueless.
'1'he Hon'ble lb.. HOBHousE said he was not quite certain ,whether his
Hon'Qle friend Mr. Hope considered that the judgment,of the Privy Colincil
involved the opinion that KatbiAw"r was British ~rritory. MR. HOBHOUSB considered that the Privy Oouncil had pronounced no suoh opinion; on the contrary, they ,had carefully guarded against it. That question was not before
them, nor had they -the materials for a decision upon it. Their view was, as be
understood it, t.hat the KathiawM Political Agency oonsisi'A;ld of a bundle of
distinct States knit together by the bond of one administration set up by the
British Government, and that it was quite consistent with the form of that administration that some of those States should be British territory and others
not. Therefore, they held that the document of 1860, which only professed to
transfer, not to the TMkur of Bhaunago.r as the present notification did. but'
only to the Political Agency of KAthl&WM, was perfectly consistent with an
intention that the villages should remain .British territory. whatever might be
the character of
. the Kathmwar States themselves.
The Hon'ble lb.. "HOPE said that, with the permission oC the President, he
would merely explain, with reference to what had fallen from the Hon'ble Mover.
that he was aware 'that the FrivyOounoil had abstained Crom deciding that
KathU\w'r WGS British territory. The judgment was somewhat obscure, and
its menning bad sometimes to be arrived at by inference. No doubt the explana,
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tion suggested by Mr. Hobhouse was the correct one. At the Bame time, as
the judgment contained passages which, if they did notindicllte a tendenoy on
the part of their Lordships to think that KathiawUr was British territory, might
be made use of by others to support a fresh argument to tha.t effeot. he had
thought it best, in view of the possibility of the question being raised at Bome
future date, to which the Hon'ble Mover had alluded, to take this opportunity
of placing on record both the view of the status of K6.thiaiwar held in 1860,
and the grounds for believing that view to be correct.
l'he Motion was put and agreed to.
The Hon'ble MR. HOBHOUSE then applied to the President to suspend the
Rules for the Conduct of Business.
.
The PRESIDENT declared the Rules suspended.
The Hon'ble MR. HOB HOUSE then introduced the Bill and moved that it
be taken into consideration.
The Motion was put and agreed to.
The Hon'ble MR. HOBHOUSE also moved that the Bill be passed.
The Motion was put and agreed to.
The following Select Oommittee was named:On the Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to the I!1&II4pDU!!lt
and preservation of Government forests in tht! province of British Burma.-The
Hon'ble Mr. Hobhouse, the Hon'ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot and the Hon'ble Mr.
Cockerell and .the Mover.
The Council adjourned to Wednesday, the 18th December 1876.
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